CONCLUSIONS This scoping review of the 2000-2015 literature on strategies for and approaches to expanding URM representation in medicine reveals a repetitive, amplifying message of URM physician service commitment to vulnerable populations in medically underserved communities. Such message repetition reinforces policies and practices that might limit the full scope of URM practice, research and leadership opportunities in medicine. Cross-nationally, service commitment and patient-physician concordance benefits admittedly respond to recognised societal need, yet there is an associated risk for instrumentally singling out members of URMs to fulfil that need. The proceedings of a 2001 US Institute of Medicine symposium warned against creating a deterministic expectation that URM physicians provide care to minority populations. Our findings suggest that the expanding emphasis on URM service commitment and patient-physician concordance benefits warrants ongoing scrutiny and, more broadly, represent a cautionary tale of unintended consequences for medical educators globally. INTRODUCTION In many countries with advanced health care systems, significant health disparities persist among minority populations, which shoulder a disproportionate burden of preventable, chronic and communicable disease. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Implicit bias and discrimination in the health care setting are identified as adversely affecting the quality of care available to racial and ethnic minorities. 1, 3, [5] [6] [7] [8] From a medical education perspective, strategies to address such disparities include widening socioeconomic access to the medical profession and decreasing language barriers. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Notably, the assumption that the social configuration of the medical workforce should representatively mirror population demographics is justified by equity and public good tenets, and is generally viewed as desirable. 2, 9 A frequently mentioned rationale for expanding access for members of under-represented minorities (URMs) to medicine in the USA is predicated on URM practice patterns with vulnerable populations that dually address the needs of minority communities. 9 That same rationale is cited internationally by medical education policymakers engaged in widening access initiatives. 4, 5, 7, 10, 11 In 2001, proceedings from the US Institute of Medicine (IoM) highlighted the need for strategies and approaches in undergraduate medical education to address inequities in health care; they likewise endorsed the notion that a diverse and representative medical workforce, one reflecting population demographics, has the potential to enhance vulnerable population access, increase satisfaction and ultimately improve related health outcomes. 12 In addition, medical workforce configuration is conceptually aligned with the provision of 'culturally competent' care. [13] [14] [15] Such alignment suggests that the sharing of characteristics between physicians and patients (i.e. in terms of race/ethnicity, language and other sociocultural demographics) might lead to enhanced efficacious and culturally competent communication. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] The 2001 IoM report 12 issued a prescient caution for diversifying the medical workforce. It warned of a consequential risk that minority physicians might be viewed singularly and instrumentally as appropriate providers for minority patients. 12 Expectations expressed overtly, through incentives, as well as covertly, through rhetorical reinforcement, can be powerful motivators for behaviour and therefore those expectancies merit scrutiny. Our analysis here considers the downstream effects of instrumentally expanding URM representation in the medical workforce to serve minority populations.
The USA is experiencing an overall physician shortage of growing concern, 26 particularly in physicians of URMs. 8, 16, 27 Indisputably, in the USA, URM physicians provide care for underserved populations at levels disproportionate to their professional representation. 13, 16, 21, 23, 24, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] It is not unreasonable to presume that an affinity linked to shared racial/ethnic identity (i.e. physician-patient racial/ethnic concordance) might be a factor in shaping such medical workforce practice patterns. Yet, to our knowledge, there has not been a systematic analysis of those factors to demonstrate such an affinity.
Certainly, those physicians who come from racial or ethnic groups that are under-represented in medicine, and who have experienced the sort of discrimination and racism so common to the minority experience in the USA, have experiential perspectives that might bring useful sociocultural insights to the clinical encounter. 1 As 'outsiders within', it follows that URM physicians are likely to have known 'both sides of the tracks', namely, the experience of interpersonal and structural discrimination, as well as the social status of being a physician. 34 Quite possibly, such combined experiences might powerfully motivate members of URMs to altruistically 'make a difference' in the health and well-being of racially or ethnically concordant patients. Yet the explanation for such practice patterns is understudied. 3, 35 Our research may be viewed as a national case study within the larger body of global inquiry that explores how to shape an optimal health care system in a fair, just and socially accountable fashion.
The aim of our project was to conduct a scoping review of the literature published during 2000-2015 in order to identify rationales and approaches in US undergraduate medical education for increasing minority representation in the medical workforce, and to consider related justifications.
METHODS
We utilised a scoping review methodology, which allows the researchers to map the breadth and depth of a subject by summarising a range of evidence. The scoping review's non-discriminating method permitted the inclusion of a broad range of published peer-reviewed and grey literature, and avoided the limitations imposed by systematic review requirements to assess the quality of included studies. 36, 37 We followed the five-phase framework: (i) identify the research question; (ii) find relevant studies; (iii) select articles; (iv) chart keywords and themes in the data, and (v) collate, summarise and report the results. 36, 37 We asked: What are the described rationales and strategies in the undergraduate medical education literature for increasing the numbers of members of URMs in the medical workforce?
Data sources and search strategy
Working with a medical librarian, we designed a search strategy to retrieve and review studies published during 2000-2015 from PubMed, Web of Science, Cochrane Library, Scopus, PsycINFO, ERIC (Educational Resources Information Centre) and Google Scholar. Two reviewers (BA and NS) searched the databases using our search terms, which included, but were not limited to, 'education level' (medical students, residents, trainees, physicians, fellows), 'location' (United States, rural, urban, barrio, reservation), 'race' and 'ethnicity' (Native American/Alaska Native, Hispanic/Latino, African American/Black, under-represented minority), 'pipeline programmes', 'loan repayment programmes', 'medical school admissions' and 'rural'. We conducted our search from 1 June to 15 July 2015. All citations were imported into EndNote X7.7.1 (Clarivate Analytics, Philadelphia, PA, USA) and grouped by database searched.
Screening, selection and data extraction
We used a two-level screening process based on a defined set of inclusion and exclusion criteria ( Table 1) . Level 1 involved an initial screen by title. Level 2 then examined abstracts. Our search resulted in 684 citations. After duplicates (n = 58) had been discarded, 626 articles were reviewed by two authors (BA and NS) for the Level 1 title screen. A further 98 articles were excluded following the Level 1 review. This left 528 abstracts for the Level 2 screen, of which 391 were excluded, leaving 137 available for full article review ( Fig. 1 ).
We developed a structured screening form to evaluate the 528 abstracts and identified four domain questions that required a 'yes' response for inclusion. The abstract screening questions were:
1 Was the study conducted in the USA? 2 Is the study about medical undergraduates or medical graduates including MD/DO residents, trainees, fellows or practising physicians in the USA? 3 Is the study about URM physicians serving under-represented populations or, alternatively, about strategic targeted recruitment of members of URMs (including rural, urban, pipeline programmes, etc.) for those same ends? 4 Is the study about medical workforce diversity?
BA and NS reviewed the 528 abstracts and recorded Y (yes), N (no) and U (unsure) responses in a Microsoft Excel worksheet. We reviewed and discussed all 'unsure' notations to reach a team decision about inclusion. We chose to include grey literature such as commentaries, editorials, reports and conference papers to ensure that we incorporated the desired broad range of reported research activity.
In weekly Skype-facilitated meetings, our research team iteratively developed a codebook and an associated data charting form to identify rationales for and approaches to increasing workforce diversity from the full-text articles. The extracted data elements included: author; title; year published; article type; objective/goal/aim; theory/conceptual model; concordance; race/ethnicity, medical undergraduates/graduates, residents/fellows/ trainees; MD/DO workforce diversity; primary care; loan repayment/forgiveness programmes; pipeline programmes; patient outcomes, and health care system improvement.
We charted the data in an Excel spreadsheet, entering '1' when a data element was present in the text and '0' when it was absent. We independently extracted data and then met with our assigned partners to discuss accuracy and completeness. The codebook provided necessary and sufficient guidance and the few uncertainties about the extracted data were set aside, addressed at group meetings and resolved by consensus. We reviewed and coded full-text articles using NVivo Pro Version 11 (QSR International Pty Ltd, Melbourne, Vic, Australia) qualitative software to identify broad themes, patterns and trends in the selected literature. To test inter-rater reliability, two coders (MB and BA) independently coded 10 articles, achieving an overall kappa value of 0.90. We report the frequencies by which the data elements were identified in the full texts of the articles.
RESULTS
We examined 137 articles for this scoping review. Of these, 114 (83%) mentioned workforce diversity, 73 (53%) mentioned concordance, 50 (36%) mentioned people described as being African American/Black, 43 (31%) mentioned people described as Latino/Hispanic, and 21 (15%) mentioned people described as Native American/ Alaska Native. It should be noted that the identified data elements are not mutually exclusive -one, some or all elements might be mentioned in any individual article. (Table S1 gives the full list of articles reviewed.) We describe the data elements in more detail below.
Rationales
We assessed the stated rationales for increasing patient-physician concordance. Those mentioned most frequently in the literature were the patientphysician relationship and service commitment (Table 2) . Additionally, the literature mentioned educational and community benefit, as well as an obligation to promote social justice, as strong motivators to develop a representative workforce.
Patient-physician relationship
Fifty-two (38%) articles mentioned that URM patients prefer physicians who have concordant backgrounds, which may lead to improved interactions. Comfort level and concordance may be important drivers for patients in their selection of a physician. 13 
Service commitment
Fifty-two articles (38%) explicitly mentioned the notion of 'value' derived from the provision by URM physicians of care to medically underserved populations. Those demographic practice patterns support our suspicions about the extent to which medical students and physicians might be motivated or incentivised to pursue primary care medical specialties.
38,39
Educational benefit
Twenty-one (15%) articles described educational benefit for all medical learners as a rationale. In some programmes, an important part of the educational experience included specific attention to 'cultural competence' training as a vital component for preparing the health care workforce. 13, 27 Diversity training and cultural competency educational activities are purported to enhance care for patients from diverse backgrounds.
Community benefit
Thirteen (9%) articles suggested that those institutions employing health care professionals from a particular racial or ethnic community might in turn attract patients from the same community. The literature suggests that a representative workforce will lead to an overall community health benefit in that patients may feel especially comfortable with providers who share similar backgrounds. 40 By extension, the comfort derived is believed to lower barriers to effective care.
Social justice/moral argument
Ten (7%) articles discussed holding the medical profession accountable for historical discriminatory 
Approaches
We assessed the stated approaches utilised by undergraduate medical education programmes in order to increase workforce diversity. Those most often cited were administrative or policy-driven in nature, such as pipeline programmes, changes in affirmative action laws and revisions to admission policies. Additional approaches focused on recruitment, early educational opportunities and increased funding resources.
Pipeline programmes
Fifty-nine (43%) articles mentioned pipeline programmes that attract and prepare students at an early stage in their education as effective strategic pathways to recruit students to the medical profession. Although some early intervention programmes targeted high school students, most focused on advanced university-level students. Such programmatic targeting of students at different career points was recognised as an effective approach. 44 
Affirmative action
Thirty-two (23%) articles suggested that affirmative action might be a viable approach to increasing URM representation. Such programmes intend to create a diverse workforce in order to address and decrease the health disparities found in underserved communities. 45 Affirmative action programmes in the USA face ongoing legal challenges, but are considered as effective mechanisms for diversifying the medical workforce.
Admissions policies
Twenty-nine (21%) articles identified the need to revise standard medical school admissions policies and to shift focus to qualitative, holistic approaches to assessing applicants. Evaluating and weighting the whole application portfolio (rather than focusing primarily on test scores) might open the door for promising URM students to pursue medical education. 38 
Direct recruitment of members of URMs to enhance learning environments
Eleven (8%) articles suggested that recruiting URM physician faculty staff, establishing partnerships with minority-serving institutions and direct marketing are reasonable strategies to broadly increase URM workforce diversity by creating a welcoming learning environment. 13 Potential candidates from URM backgrounds are recruited through a number of targeted opportunities. In line with those strategies, institutions provide subsequent academic and social supports for the retention of recruited URM faculty staff.
Early education investment
To address the primary education disparities, eight (6%) articles endorsed investment in kindergarten to 12th grade (K-12) education. 44 Related efforts have been directed at both increasing funding for public schools and providing health profession mentoring opportunities.
Loan forgiveness programmes
Six (4%) articles mentioned loan forgiveness programmes as effective approaches to encourage URM entry to and retention in undergraduate medical education. 13 Indeed, loan forgiveness may be especially significant for students from lower-income households.
Changes over time
Our analysis revealed salient temporal trends (Table 3) . Over the 15-year period covered by this review, there was an increase in the frequency of mention of URM patient-physician concordant relationships and URM service commitment to underserved populations. Among the six identified approaches in the review, pipeline programmes saw an increase, especially when compared with other identified strategies, which generally remained stable over the reporting period.
DISCUSSION
By 2060, racial and ethnic minorities will account for more than half of the US population; it is projected that there will be a majority-minority crossover by 2044. 46 Currently, African Americans, Latinos and Native Americans/Alaska Natives represent 31% of the country's population, yet only 11.5% of practising physicians are representative of those groups. 27 Concurrently, the European Union is experiencing diverse migration flows affecting population health care. 6 Our findings report a 15-year snapshot of rationales and approaches in undergraduate medical education for expanding minority representation in the medical workforce. In descending order, the most frequently mentioned rationales were service commitment, the patient-physician relationship and educational benefit. Also in descending order, the most frequently mentioned approaches were pipeline programmes, modifying affirmative action laws and revising admissions policies. As reported above, few articles mentioned community benefit and social justice/moral rationales for increasing URM representation. Fewer still reported direct recruitment, funding for early education and loan forgiveness programmes as approaches to increasing workforce diversity. The race/ethnicity data element was most commonly associated with loan forgiveness programmes and the patient-physician relationship.
The task for undergraduate medical education policymakers is to employ incentives, regulations and policies that steer the future medical workforce in a balanced, fair and just fashion. The steep challenge embedded in this task is well illustrated in current policy efforts to expand the primary care workforce. 4, 25, 26, 33, 43, 47 Yet, from a justice perspective, individuals should not be used instrumentally or as a means to an end. Regardless of the nobility of the end purpose, URM medical students should not be selectively steered, based solely on assumptions of their background, to pursue a particular medical career pathway. 1, 2, 8, 42, 43 In our opinion, that deterministic channelling of URM talent would reflect an unjust commodification of members of URMs to address a social problem.
The described rationales and approaches point to broad outcomes achieved through a variety of avenues, including a diverse and demographically representative learning environment and improved care for vulnerable minority populations and underserved communities. 1, 13, 23, 24, 31, 32, 48 Explanations for the latter outcome are very often causally linked to the patient-physician relationship and concordant identity. Various circumstantial elements influence concordant practice patterns, including an altruistic affinity to 'go home and give back', as well as less sanguine influences such as the institutionalised, structural racial/ethnic discrimination common in the USA that may covertly limit URM physicians' ability to practise in all regions and locales. 1, 23, 39 There are some who may see this dedicated pathway as benignly capitalising on a dually beneficial arrangement: it opens the door to expanding URM representation in medicine while simultaneously responding to a broader societal need for health care access. However, that challenge to our argument naively ignores the downstream professional limitations on the futures of URM physicians in medicine, as illustrated in our scoping review, whereby URM talent and expertise are exhausted in service. Left unchallenged, that singular explanation ignores ways in which institutional processes and policies might narrow practice options, thereby covertly shaping and limiting the professional futures of minorities in medicine.
Along those lines, the aforementioned touchstone 2001 IoM symposium warned: '. . . we must be vigilant against the potentially pernicious effects of creating the expectation that minority physicians are being trained solely to provide health care services to minority patients. . .' 12 Social accountability mandates that the medical workforce equitably assumes shared responsibility for meeting the health care needs of the underserved. 2, 8, 49, 50 The literature suggests that when physicians and patients share race/ethnicity and/or language, they may then have shared life experiences that will, in turn, enhance patient-centred care. 5, 7, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] 48 However, there are problematic extensions to the notion of concordance. Like-to-like physicianpatient matching rhetoric may dangerously and perversely open the door for discrimination against URM physicians by majority patients. Equally, concordance falls short in taking into account intersectional identities such as gender, sexual orientation, language, geographic location, country of origin, socio-economic status, and so on. [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] Internationally, such complexities pose similar challenges.
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The repetitive emphasis on service commitment and the patient-physician relationship in itself may amplify and perpetuate disproportionate service expectations for URM physicians. Importantly, in the USA, White medical student and physician counterparts are not subjected to equally targeted service commitment rhetoric. 49 The professional welcome for URM medical undergraduates reflects a kind of instrumentalism, or a metaphorical professional entry tax. Indeed, although it may open the door to the 'house of medicine', it would seem that such a welcome surreptitiously steers entering members of URMs to delineated, commodified and delimited professional obligations, thereby restricting their professional aspirations and narrowing associated medical career options. Our results suggest that the vigilance called for in 2001 has, at best, languished.
Limitations
Our review has several limitations. The search terms used may have resulted in the missing or exclusion of key articles. Our search strategy limited us to English-language articles published in the USA, thereby increasing the likelihood that we may have overlooked relevant international and non-Englishlanguage articles. We elected to address the USA's three largest URM demographic groups: African Americans; Native American/Alaska Natives, and Latinos. Because of their small numbers, we did not include foreign-born or Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander medical undergraduates in our codebook definition of URMs. Additionally, as our focus here was on undergraduate medical education, we did not include international medical graduates, whose intersectional identities further complicate simplistic equations of doctor-patient racial/ethnic concordance.
A total of 60% of scoping reviews do not report the optional sixth step 36, 37 of consulting with stakeholders and similarly we elected not to do so. 56 Future research will necessitate incorporating this step to inform strategies for promoting fair and equitable medical workforce expansion. Finally, our scoping search strategy investigated a 15-year time period and that truncated interval restricts our ability to draw generalisable conclusions about the full depth and breadth of the literature.
CONCLUSIONS
We find a paradoxical risk in singling out such service commitment and patient-physician concordance benefits. Positive reinforcement is a powerful motivator; escalating and repetitive mention in the literature of URM physician service commitment to vulnerable populations constitutes message reinforcement, problematically amplifying strategic policy initiatives that conversely may limit URM practice, research and leadership opportunities. Repetitive mention reflects reinforcement at multiple experiential levels and includes what is overtly said to individuals in medical school applicant interviews, as well as subtle 'reinforcers' embedded within programmatic approaches. Notably, to support strategic policy development, those countries engaged in similar medical career widening access and demographic parity activities (e.g. Australia, New Zealand, the UK, Israel) commonly reference the aforementioned US practice pattern data. [3] [4] [5] [9] [10] [11] The increasing emphasis on service commitment and patient-physician concordance benefits would seem to suggest that, in the absence of those two rationales, there would be no need to admit members of URMs to the medical profession. The enhanced scrutiny we call for here might be extended globally to see if, and how, such discursive influences might set programme direction in other countries; the results of our scoping review may be seen as representing a cross-national cautionary tale for medical education policymakers. We argue that it is time to revisit the US 2001 IoM admonition 12 and to redress the instrumental singling out of URMs in undergraduate medical education. Certainly, the USA is not alone in experiencing tensions in its attempts to afford equal professional opportunities within health professional education. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Equally, among international health systems, other countries have procedures that similarly levy a metaphorical professional entry tax on those groups under-represented in medicine that may delimit their professional futures and therein restrict their ability to utilise their full range of talent. 11, 49 Future research might examine knowledge gaps surrounding the racial/ethnic identity complexities of internationally trained medical graduates and policy rationales used to justify their inclusion in the medical workforce. 57, 58 This scoping review may be a step towards addressing those gaps.
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